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History and Final Disposition 
 SP0010 
Joint Order, Adding Joint Rule 219 Regarding Legislation That Exceeds Spending 
Limitations. Presented by Senator MARTIN of Aroostook. In Senate: Passed 01/09/07; 
Insisted 01/16/07. In House: Indefinitely Postponed in Non-concurrence 01/16/07; 
Insisted 01/23/07. Final Disposition: Died Between Houses 01/23/07. 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment SA (S-6) (SP 10 2007) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, January 9, 2007 (S34-58) 
 ● p. S-47  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 50)) 
 HOUSE, January 16, 2007 (H52-62) 
 ● p. H-52 
 HOUSE, January 16, 2007 (H52-62) 
 ● p. H-62  (Roll Call(s)) 
 SENATE, January 16, 2007 (S59-74) 
 ● p. S-74 
 HOUSE, January 23, 2007 (H63-72) 
 ● p. H-63  (Roll Call(s)) 
 SENATE, January 25, 2007 (S93-108) 
 ● p. S-98 
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